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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1803.

the NEWS.
The exciting feature of the morning’s

news is the late affair at Charlestonwhich
comes to us throughrebel channels.

The news from Vicksburg is encourag-
ingas regards the health andcondition of
our troops. The canal project now pro-
mises well, and Vicksburg may indeed
this time become an inlandtown. All the
evidences indicate that thework of its re-
duction will be slow.

The gallant little affair at Fort Donel-
fon was a success for our forces. The
rebelForrest led the attacking force some
3,000 or. moro strong. The repulse was
completeand thorough.

Kentucky hasanother scare over John
Morgan who is threatening another raid
northward from the Cumberland. The
alarm at Lexington proves, however, to
have been groundless.

In the IndianaLegislature as well as our
own. the Copperheads have broken cover
and are out in full cry for an armistice.

Little Fuller hasbegun to disgust even
his friends. The shameless knavery ofthe
little fellow, hisbare faced impositions on
the good nature and good sense even of
thosewhowould be his party friends on
fairterms, havebegun to prove damning
to everything he touches, • and even the
Copperheadsbegin to think little Fuller
a nuisnnee. His lastact ot treachery was
to privately tinker the City Charter, into
which he has introduced Fullerisms very
liberally, so much so as to make it very
likely that the whole thing will fail.

FBOIK CHARLESTON,

From Charleston we have exciting news
rf serious disaster to our fleet off that city.
The intelligence is exclusively through
rebel channels and must he received with
clue allowance, but it is too circumstantial
and minutenot tohave some basis in fact,
and that fact a disastrous one to our ves-
sels engaged. From present appearances
it is theaffair of the Merrimac and the
Cumberland over again, a failure
in the wooden ware business. A
wooden fleet lies watching the hole
where formidable iron-clads are known
Jo be in process of construction. On the
•flay when least expected, out rush the
mailed monsters, striking deadly blows
with armed beak, andrain of heavymetal,
before which Umber walls and wooden
tjdes make feeble show ofresistance, and
Hie victors shaking off the fragments and
splinters from their prows gohack again
unscathed, for there was no Monitor there.
This is on the basis of the rebel account.
We cannot whollydiscredit it, even though
the news *has passed through the ambi-
dextrous manipulation of the New York
JlcraUl.

But there is something in the story—-
enough tocause alarm andanxiety on the
part of the nation, and especially among
those who have friends among those on
boardour vessels so exposed. It has been
recently staled by letter writers on the au-
thority ofdeserters from Charleston, that
thenaval force in the harbor consisted of
two vessels, constructed for the defense of
the city, but believed to be lackingin cveiy
requisite essential forspeed or for service
jit sea. * These gunboats, one of which
mounts fiveguns, while the otherhas but
three, were said lobe constructed some-
what after themanner of the original Her-
rimac, with sloping sides and an armor of
railroadand bar iron.

Nothing is easier than to believe the
Qualities of lliofc vessels were purposely
underratedby therebels to disarm the fleet
outside, of all apprehension. Theevidence
is quite conclusive now that these boats
have qualities for “service at sea,” The
action of Beauregard is characteristic, in
declaring the blockade broken, in which
he is joinedby a chorus of petty consuls.
The closing two lines of the same dis-
patch give the lie to the boast, for
these report “twenty blockadingvesselsoff
the harbor,” andhere,provokinglyenough,
thenews steps. We prefer to believe that
Just here Beauregard was called off tomore
impoilant duties than boastful dispatches
and the small consuls each run home to
the protection of lus little flag, for if we
conjecture aright, the fleet off the harbor
was our iron-dads, and the arrival of Da-
vid Hunter's expedition, which by this
lime may have put a stop to the transmis-
sion of cheerful rebel news out of
Charleston.

It is not an altogether unreasonable hy-
pothesis to believe that thisattack on our
blockading fleet was planned in expecta-
tion of the arrival of the expedition, and
the rebel rams executed their mission to
release the fleet of cotton vessels that
•otherwise would have been caught in their
hole. Likely enough, the little Consuls
Jhave less reference to tbe victory out-
side,, than to the clearance that took
from the harbor, under cover of tem-
porary disaster to our fleet. They
would naturally claim the blockade
raised j if y easels sailed out of the harbor,
without interruption. This is only sur-
mise. Thewhole matter is in doubt, and
we include the share due to the exaggera-
tive proclivities of Beauregard as well.
This much seems certain. The rebels at-
tacked our fleet and temporarily opened
their harbor. ‘We suggest one use they
made of the advantage. The dispatches
end just where the suggestion begins, that
the retribution of Charleston mayhave
commenced. For further intelligence the
people will eagerly wait.

SHALL THE SOLDIERS VOTE f
Indiana Copperheads say No. They

dread such an ordeal for thoir acts. They
know ■who have gone to the wars, and are
rejoicing in the immunity furnished to
home traitors by the absence of loyal vol-
unteers. Their actionyesterdayat Indian-
apolis is conclusive of their views aud
sympathies. In Illinois the case is pre-
cisely the same. Mr. Richardson mayhave
the shamelessness to claim in. the United
Slates Senate that the Democrats arc in the
majority among Illinois troops in the field,

hut the Copperheadsat Springfieldwould
give the lie direct to >lr.Richardson on the
question ofallowing the soldiers to vote.
They dare not do it. They are hastening
with all zeal to push their treasonable
schemes beyond the reach of the loyal vol-
unteers from our State. Let the matter be 1
tested, and the record of these Copper-
heads be made. The people are In favor
of the measure. Let petitions bo poured
in to allow the soldiers to vole. The ses-
sionishalf completed, and any action de-
signed in this direction must he prompt,
Meetings on thissubject have alreadybeen
hold in various parts of the State, Let
memorials be widely circulated, and the
opportunity offered theseCopperheads leg-
islators at Springfield to add to their re-
cord another most damning blot. They
dare not allow the soldiers to vote. Let
Ihc record be made against them, that they
dare not.

TJBIOWING OFF THE MASK.
The Committees on Confederate Rela-

tions (we begpardon, vreshouldhave writ-
tenFederal Relations,) in both branches of
our State Legislature, have broughtin re-
ports, in which the mask Is laid aside, and
the open clamor for an armistice is begun.
Theyrecommend a Peace Convention at

VOLUME XV.
Louisville, and are read}* and eager to stop
the war. The Commissioners are already
named, and it is glory enough for poor
Goudy, that he is enrolled among them.
TheseCommissioners are to communicate
with the several State Legislatures and
Executives, and with the Federal Govern-
ment, and Goudy looks to being sent to
Richmond to conferwith Jeff. Davis. The
same scheme is simultaneously broughtup
in theIndiana Legislature, save thatNash-
ville is named. We like the amendment
urged by the gallant Union men of Indian-
apolis, that the Convention meetat Rich-
mond. It will be bringing ithome to the
power that controls it. It isallbeing done
iu the interest of Jeff. Davis, and it is a
matterof convenience, merely, to convene
the Peace men at Richmond. Richmond
is the place for it, gentlemen.

KENTUCKY.
The tokens from Kentucky are bright-

ening. Bya strict party vote yesterday in
the Senate at Frankfort, the Federal Gov-
ernment was sustained,and the loyalty of
the majority attested. Yesterdayalso Con-
gress passed the bill to arm 20,000 Ken-
tuckians as a guard to the State. Ken-
tucky's lesson in loyalty hasbeen bitterand
salutary. She dallied with the chivalry
and got a full crop of butternuts under
John 3lorgan, and a more plenteous one
under Bragg. The guerillas and theirruids
have cured Kentucky and reared up de-
fenders ofthe Union on her own soil, who
will be herbest safeguard against the re-
currence of the visitations her people have
known. They see now there is no safety
for them save in the Union.

THE PENITENTIARY COMMITTEE.
The Legislative Committee from Indi-

anapoliscame direct from their visit to the
Northern Penitentiary, at Indianapolis, to
this city. The Copperhead majority of
theCommittee were for several hours clos-
eted with leading Chicago Copperheads,
where doubtless the question was less ou
the state of the Union than on interests of
Northern secesh. IVe doubt if they left
greater knaves bcldnd themin the city of
sand hills, than they found gathered in
their place of assembling in Chicago.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Fob. 4,1803.
Thc friends of Abraham Lincoln refuse to

believe that hewas privy to Mr. Seward's ar-
rangement to send the French Minister to
Richmond last spring with an invitation to
the rebels to send Senators here.

The War Department has decided to add
bacon to the army rations, anda resolution to
that effect will probably be introduced to-
morrow.

Mr. Sumner was fully sustainedto-day in
tabling McDougall’santi-French resolutions,
every Administration Senator voting with

Secretary Chase has sent iu a recommenda-
tion for the reduction of duty onprinting pa-
per, on the ground that it willIncrease the
revenue. The total imports of all, except
writing paper,arc given at >150,835, producing
arevenueofsso,ooo. Forsnchabeggarlysam,
it is argued, It is hardlyworth while to place
the interests of the press at the mercy of a
combination paper manufacturers.

Mr. Loomis introduced a bill in the House
to-day, t ending 1o prevent speculation iu gold.
All contracts for purchase or sale of gold or
loan on collaterals, arc made to bear a stamp
to the amount of one per cent, on sums over
>loo.oo,lflhe contractls to be filled in three
days, ifnot within sixty days, to be taxed two
and one-halfper cent.

Gen. Rosscan is lying 111 at Lancaster, hav-
ingbeen attacked there shortly after deliver-
ing his recently reported speech by his old
disease of the throat, formedical treatment of
which be was then on his way to New Tork.

The Illinois Ship Canal was once morepost-
poned to-day till Friday, for the purpose of
enabling theMilitary Committee to get in Its
business in lime for theaction of the Senate.
It will be taken np on Friday. Its friends
claim that everyvole thus fir shows a decided
majority In its favor. Its enemies say by
fighting It at every step they can delay it so
that the final action of both Houses this ses-
sion will be impossible.

SenatorFessenden reported the nine hun-
dred million house bill to-day, with material
amendments. Only fifty millions more green-
backs are authorized. Instead of two hundred
millions, which makes an aggregate issue
outstanding, including the hundred millions
already authorized for the payment of the
army andnavy, offonrhnndrcdiuilltons. The
clause authorizing the issue of interest-bear-
ing notes, is modified, so as to make them a
legal tenderfor theamount expendedon their
face, and thepayment of theinterest in lawful
money, Instead of coin. The latter provision
is also made with respect to certificates of in-
debtedness hereafter issued. A new clause
prohibits tbe conversion ol Treasury notes
intobonds, at thewill of holder,after the Ist
of July. The section taxingbank issues, is
amended so as to impose a uniform taxof two
per cent, on nil, the sliding scale being strick-
en out.

2>a(c7i

Senator Ten Eyck reported from the Judi-
ciary, to-day, Sumner’s bill tor preventing
correspondence with the rebels.

Washington, Feb. 4.—The Senatehas con-
firmed thenomination of theoGO Collectors
ami Assessors, under the internal revenue
bill, with theexception of six of them.

The Secretaryof the Treasury has replied
to an inquiry of the Senate relative to the
amount of the duty on imports on paper.y - -.re it ig not separately classified, but is
iadui-aIn the nma".r “,t“«s °.(JW'-
expressed the opinion that the uim._ —4*_
of the duty would considerably increase the
revenue. ’There is an increasing disposition
to pursue such a course of legislation, us the
persisted efforts of the paper extortionists to
preserve the present duties become more
generally known among members of Con-
gress.

The bill ofRepresentative Loomis, referred
to tbeCommittee of Waysand Means to-day,
amendatory ofthc Internal TaxLaw, requires
In transactionsin gold, silver, or loans or on
collaterals, or depositsIn coin, a stamp equal
to one per cent., upon all sums above SIOO If
the contract is fulfilledwithin three days, if
within sixty dave and more, then two and a
half per cent., forevery thirtydaystbereaftcr
one per cent, additional, and it on demand,
one percent, for every thirty days that it is
unfulfilled. AH unstamped contracts to be
mill and void, and the money paid recover-
able by action for one's own use and benefit.

NewTonic, Feb.4.—AWashing!ondispatch
reports an affray in the House between civil-
ian* and two ariny officers. Revolvers wore
ftecly drawn, whereupon the two officers,
Capt. O'Brien and lieut. Keelan, at once
withdrew.

FROM CAIRO.

Batters at Island Number Ten.

[Special Dif patch to the Chicago Tribnne.l
Cairo, Feb. 4-12:53 p. m. 1863.

There is nothing farther from the rebel
force attackingat Island Number Ten. It is
supposed they arc completely driven off tor
the present.

The steamer J. I). Perry arrived at noon
trom Memphisand met no obstructions.

Cairo, Jan. 4.—Our success at Donelsonis
a most brilliantaffair, and the 83dlUlno»s, un-
der Col. N. C. Harding lias won lasting hon-
ors. The rebels arc reported at 3,000 or 4,000
strong under Forrest. When our forces
learned of their approach thov wout out to
give battle. TheCaptainof theCharleyBow-
en, just down from Paducah, says they took
outFlood’s battcryof fourguus,whichthe reb-
els took from them by a charge ofovcrwhclra-
in" numbers, but that our boys rallied and
retook it, and finally gave Forrest a good flog-
ging. Col. Lowe, with fitly lowa cavalry and
llie“l3th Wisconsin bad started in pursuit.
Everythingis quiet at Island No. 10.

The War in Virginia,
New Yobk. Feb. 4.—A dispatch Troni the

army of thePotomac states that Hooker's or-
der announcing that onlya limitednumberof
furloughs would be granted, has been'wcU re-
ceived. The roads are much improved, and
arc now passable for wagons.

New York, Feb. 4.—A Petersburg rebel
telegramclaims a rebel victory in tho affilrnearSuffolk, and that theylost leas than fifty
men.

FROM CHARLESTON.

TheRebel Rams Attack
our Blockading Fleet.

Rebel Reports and Dispatches
Claim a Victory.

TWO FEDERAL VESSELS ARE
REPORTED SUM.

TOE REST DRIVEN OFF OR
CRIPPLED,

Beauregard Declares the Block-
ade Raised.

THE ARRIVAL OF OUR FLEET
DECLARES THE OPPOSITE.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribanc.]
Washington, Feb. 4,1863.

The following is an extract from an inter-
ceptedletter from a well known rebel Colo-
nel, now on duty under Beauregard at
Charleston, to bis wife iu St. Louis, giving
an account of a dinner to the officers of a
French man-of-war there, and to the French
Consul:

“There were thirty of us at the table.
Toastswere drank to* the Emperor and Era*
press, and responded to by theFrench Con-
sul and Captain Dewquois of theFrench frig-
ate Milan. They seem to think, there is nd'
doubt thatan allianceoffensive and defensive
has been made, or will very shortly be made
by our MinisterSlidell with the French Gov-
ernment. I have also conversed very freely
with officersof Her Majesty's frigate Petral.
now !n porr, who also express much faith la
our being recognized during the month of
February.”

New Tour, Feb. 4. —The Herald publishes
he following telegrams to theRichmond Dis-

Cbablestov, Jan. 31. —The iron clad gun-
boats CbicomandPalmetto State, with three
steamers as tenders,went out beyond the bar
at 1 o’clockthismorning, to attack theblock-
ading fleet. Firing began soon after one, and
for a time it was very rapid; afterwards It
slackened, but continued at intervals until 9
o’clock this morning. Owing to the fogthe
result has not yet been ascertained, Com.
Ingraham is aboard the Palmetto Shite as
commander of the expedition.

SECOND DISPATCH.
This morning the gunboats Palmetto State

and Chicora, accompanied by three small
steamers, nil under the command of Commo-
dore Ingraham, made an attack on the block-
aders aud succeeded in sinking two and- crip-
pling a third. The engagement commenced
at 4 o'clock. The Palmetto State with Com-
modoreIngraham aboard, ox'ened fire upon
the Federal gunboat Mereeditn, carrying
eleven guns and 15Smen, whichwas sunk in
five fathoms of water. Her Commander,
Captain Slcetwageu, with a boat’s crew, came
onboard and surrendered. One shot pierced
her boiler, going clear through. Capt Sleet-
wagen and crew were paroled by Commodore
Ingraham. Captain Tucker, of the Chicora,
reports sinking another Federal gunboat, and
disabling the steamship Quaker City. The
latterwas eot on fire by the Chicora, and the
steamerhauled down her Hag and surrender-
ed; but afterwards managed to escape with
only one wheel. She was very seriously dam-
aged. The number of the blockading fleet
outside, at the timeof theattack, wasthirteen,
with two first-class frigates—theSusquehanna
aud Canandaigua. The Federal loss Is very
severe. It wasa complete success onourpart,
with nota man hurt. Ourgunboatswere not
even struck. All the blockaders have disap-
peared. There is not one to be seen within
live mileswith thestrongest kinds ofglasses.
Our boatsare now returning toCharleston,

The following is from the official dis-
patch:

Ox Board the Qcnboat Palmetto State.
I went out last night. Thisboat struck the

Mcrccdita, when she sent a boat aboard and
surrendered. The officers andcrew were pa-
roled. Capt. Tucker thinkshe sunk one ves-
sel, and set another ou fire, when she struck
her flag. The blockading fleet had gone
southwardand eastward, out of sight. •

(Signed,) D. N. Ingraham,
Flag Officer Commanding,

THIRD DISPATCH.
Charleston, Jan. Sl.—Ourgnuboats Pal-

metto State and Chieora have reached the
wharves. Theywere enthusiasticallycheered
by an immense concourse ol citizens, who
hndassembled to greet them. Salutes were
fired from the forts and batteries. Not a man
was hurt on our side, and our gunboats were
not struck by the enemy. Our attack on the
fleet was a complete surprise to the blocka-
des, each one running away without cari.ig
for the others. It is supposed that nearly all
ol the crew of the Mcrccdita perished. The
Palmetto State, which engaged theMcrccdita,
having no boats, and fighting at the time,
conld renderher no assistance. Tho Quaker
City was struck twice, and one of her side
wheels almost torn off.

FOURTH DISPATCH.
Charleston,Feb. I.—Gen. Beauregard and

Com. Ingraham, as commanders of thelaud
and naval forces, have issued a joint procla-
mation, dated January hist, declaring the
blockade of Charleston raised, theentire hos-
tile squadron having been sunk, burned or
dispersedbya superior naval forceof the Con-
federates. Testerdry afternoon Gen. Beau-
regard placed a steamer at the disposal of
the foreign Consuls to see for themselves
that no blockade existed. Tbe French and
Spanish Consuls, accompanied by Gen. Rip-
ley, accepted* the invitation. The British
Consul, with the commander of the British
war steamer Petrel, kid previously gone live
miles beyond the usual anchorage of the
blockaders and could see nothing of them
with glasses. Late in the evening fourblock-
nders re-appeared, keeping far out. This
opening a large number of blockaders are in
sight, but keep steam up, evidently ready
to run.

LATEST DISPATCH.
HEAnqUAUTEiis Land and Natad Force?. *

Charleston. 5.C., Jan.SI. ISOS. *

OFFICIAL PROCLAMATION.
At aboutb o’clock this morning tho Con-

federateStates naval forces of this station, at-
tacked the UnitedStales blockading fleet off
the harbor of the city ofCharleston, and sunk,
dispersed, or drove off, out of sight for the
time, the entire hostile fleet. Therefore, we,
theundersigned commanders, respectively of
the ConfederateStates naval and land forces
in this quarter, do hereby formally declare the
blockade by theUnited Slates of the saidcity
ot Charleston, S. C., to be raised by a supe-
rior forceof the Confederate States, fromand
after this3lst day ofJanuary, A. D. ISC3.

(Signed) G. T. Beauregard,
General Commanding.

D. N. Ikgtuham, Flog Officer,commanding
theNavalForccs.

Official: By Thomas Jordan, Chiefof Staff.
—Theresults of thenaval engagement yester-
day arc : Twovessels sunk, four set on fire,
and the remainder driven away. ThoForeign
Consulshere held a meeting last night, nod
were unanimously of the opinion that the
blockade had been legally raised. Twenty
blee-uders are off the bar to-day.

Petersburg, Va., Feb. I.—The from
Charleston createdgreat joyhere.

New York, Feb. 4.—Tho Richmond J9i*-
patch contains a telegram, datedSavannah Ist,
that a Federal fleet, consisting of one turret
iron-clad, fourgunboats and one mortarboat,
attackedFort McAllister that morning. The
firing continued till 2:SOp. m., when thoene-
my retired, whipped. Thebombardment was
more furious than before. Tho only person
killedwasMajor JohnB. Galley, commander
of the fort.

ACharleston dispatch of thcSlst, gives an
account of tho capture of the gunboat Smith.
A force of artillery of twenty-onoguns sur-
rounded her In StocoRiver, eight miles from
OUiricslon. The engagementlasted an hour*

whenshe emrxemlercd unconditionally with
ISO men. The Smith hud eight killed and
fifteenwounded.

FROM SPRINBFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SmiNorißM),Feb. 4,1&83-
The billappointing three commissioners of

railroads, passed the Senate by a vote of
fourteen to ten. It provides thatall the rail-
roads in theState shall make returns to the
commissioners, and shall not cam over ten
per cent, on their capital. It provides that
the roads may be enjoined, and that the com-
missioners may sue before Justices of the
Peace, and Police Justices. It provides a
penalty of SIOO per clay for five days, or one
year imprisonment in the penitentiary, where
any railroad officer shall neglect to comply
with the orders of the commissioners.

Mr. Ogden made the ablest speech of the
session, in opposition to the bill. Messrs.
Bushncll, Green, and Mason, spoke in favor
of the bill. The commissioners are tohe ap-
pointed by the Government.

Tbc Committees on Federal Relations in
both houses, introduced resolutions substan-
tially justifying secession. They declarethat
the Union has no existence apart from the
Constitution; that when the provisions of
the Constitution are suspended in war or
-peace, North or Sou’h, that Is disunion; that
the Constitution cannot be maintained, nor
unionpreserved in opposition to public feel-
ingby the coercivepower of tbcGeneral Gov-
ernment; that in case of differences or con-'
Aidsbetween States and tbc Federal Govern-
ment, too powerful for adjustment by civil
departments, the appeal is not to the world
by theState or the GeneralGovernment, but
to the people; they peacefully assemble in
convention, oppose arbitraryarrests, say the
soldiers have been deceived in the object of
the war. They say the Northwest shallnever
be separated from the Mississippi Valley.
They memorialize Congress for an armistice;
ask fora convention at Louisville, Kentucky,
and to secure tbo co-operation of the States
and theGeneral Government.

Stephen T- Logan, Samuel S. Marshall, 11.
K. S. O’Melvcny, Wm. C. Goody, Anthony
Thornton and John D. Catou are appointed
commissionersto consult with Congress and
the President of the UnitedStates, and with
the legislatures and executives of the several
States,. to urge the necessity of prompt
action to secure said armistec, and the elec-
tion of delegates to, and early assembling of
thesaid convention, and to arrange audagree
with the General Government and theseveral
States upon the time and place of holding
said convention; and that they report their
action in the premises to the GeneralAssem-
bly of this State.

The bill amending the writ of 7iahea9
corpuspassed the House. It provides pains
andpenalties to all sheriffs and other officers
neglecting to comply with serving the writ.
It empowers them to call in-the aid of mili-
tary to enforce the service of writs. Sheriffs
refusing compliance are to be punished in
the penitentiary, and be incapable of after-

; wards holding office. It virtually supersedes,
the Governor as Coimnauder-hi-Cluef, aud
will be a source of infinite trouble, and a
great aid to traitors.

The amendments to tho Chicago charter,
introduced by Fuller, and voted onseriatim,
the Republicans will oppose at every step.
They arc multifarious. I should not won-
der if they would eventually kill the bill.
The Copperheads arc very much cast down
by anarticle in the St, Louis JirptriUcan op-
posing theunion of theNorthwest andSout-
hwest, but jolly over the Confederate victory
at Charleston.

FROM BESMOIHES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

DesSloines, lowa, Feb. 4,15G3.

FROM FORT DONELSON.

The Rebels Repulsed with 135
toss and 50 Prisoners.

FEDERAL LOSS ABOUT FORTY.

FORREST LED THE REBELS
IN PERSON.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnue.j
Caieo, FeU 4,1553—12:00 p. m.

The particulars of the Tort Donelson fight
have not yet come to band. From a dispatch
of this morning, however, I learn that the
enemy attacked tho fort hist evening, but
were promptly repulsed, .with considerable
slaughter. Our loss iu killed and wounded
was forty or fifty. No further particulars
were known at the date of thedispatch.

The Republican State Central Committee
bare pretty nearly concludedto call the next
Republican State Convention in Juno, and at
lhlsplf.ee. Probably the'l7th of that month
•will be tbe day fixed upon.

Colonel John Scott of the S2d lowa regi-
ment has been placed under arrest for order-
ing the destruction of ordnance, ammuni-
tionand other Government property at New
Madrida few weeks since. It will be remem-
bered that peremptory instructions for the
execution of thisorderwere Issued by Gen.
Davies, and that it was not executed until In-
structions had been thrice issued, and then
veryreluctantly. Colonel Scott is one of the
truest officers in the service. lie was thehero
ofthcbattleofßluc Mills, sindin everyplace
he hasbeen subsequently placed he has dis-
chargedhis duty with intelligentandpatriotic
fidelity.

LATER.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, Feb. 4—7 p. m.
Since my dispatch of this morning, Gen.

Tuttle has received the following in regard
to the Fort Donelson affair:

Paducah, Feb. 4.—To Brig. Gen. Tuttle—
The last dispatch received Ticre from Doncl-
son states that the rebels were repulsed with
a loss in the fight oi 135killed and fifty taken
prisoners.

The Tribune has already pnblisncda ver-
batim copy of theorder under which Colonel
Scott acted, and to civilians this will appear
like anample gratification. What kinks of
military technicalities there may be behind
this to the Colonel’s prejudice will probably
in due time appear. H« is honest and true,
however, and will come out unscathedfrom
any ordeal.

Lieut. Col. Magill and Major Clark of the
25thinfantry, have been restored to the same
positions In the service which they occupied
previous to their capture by the rebels at
Helena, and subsequent dismissal from the
service.

Wounded and captured were continually
beingbrought in.

When the boat left tbc fort for this place,
therebels were still in full retreat. Gen. For-
rest, who commanded in person at the at-
tack, was wounded, and McNairy, a rebel
Colonel, was among the killed. It appears
that Flood's battery was captured by the
rebels once, but re-captured by the S3d Illi-
nois, Colonel Harding. This is all that is at

The (sth lowacavalry was mustered into the
United States service at Davenport on Satur-
day ami Monday last.

FROM MADISON.

>resent known of Forrest’s latest raid.
Our forces, from Forts Hcaman and Henry,

arc in pursuit.

FROM MEMPHIS.

In United States Army. Officer
Connives at tlic Escape

of a Rebel.

TRAGIC CONCLUSION OF THE
AFFAIR.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Memphis, Feb. 2, via Cairo, Feb. 4,1863.

The HuUt (in of the2d has thefollowing:
Last week it became known to the military

authorities thatLieut. Col. Wood, ofForrest’s
cavalry, was in this city, in citizen’s dress,
He was arrested and placed in IrvingBlock,
as amilitary prisoner. On Friday night, Col.
Wood disappeared from the prison, but after-
wards fell into thehands of a party under
Col. Lee, that was scouting outside the
city, and was again placed in Irving
Block, a prisoner. He acknowledged
that he had escaped on Friday night,
byaid of a Federal officer, one Lieut. Lewis,
2dLieut, of the 2d U. S. regular cavalry.
Lewis had furnished him with apair of false
whiskers, and the coat o? a Federal officer,
and by the aid nf these h* had passed 'the
guard. For these services he stated tliat he
paid Lewis SSOO. On this chargeLewis was
placed under arrest in his quarters. On Sun-
day night he broke his bunds, and by virtue
of his position as an ofllcer, entered the Ir-
ving Block. He went to the- room where Col,
Wood was lying asleep on the bed or floor,
gave him a kick and called upon him to rise.
As Wood was doing so, he drew a pistol and
fired, striking the officer In the mouth, the
ball passing out at the back of his Lead.
Lieut. Lewis then surrenderedhimself. He
is a man noted for recklessness, and was pro-
muted to hisposition from the ranks, onac-
count of brave conduct.

Yesterday, a cottonwagonreturninghome-
ward, was followed and the owner robbed,
about three miles from town. The farmers in
theneighborhoodwere also robbed.

Gen. Geo. W. Morganhas been relieved, at
bis own request, of the command of the thir-
teenth army corps. lie is sickat theGayoso
House.

Gallant Federal Cavalry Dash.

[Special DUpatcli to the Chicago Tribune.}
Madisov, February 4, 1563.

The Legislature to-day had rather a quiet
cession. TheSenatepromptly baffledKeogh's
Copperhead resolutions condemnatory of the
Federal and State Administrations and the
draft. Somewhat riled for that or other rea-
sons Keoghafterward madea turbulentspeech
on the motion to takeup his resolutions, de-
douncingGovernor Salomon as a willing tool
of the Washington authorities. The resolu-
tions were not taken up.

The Senateinstructed the State Treasurer
not to pay out any morccoinuntil direct*
cd by theLegislature.

In theAssembly Mr. Pullen offered a reso-
lution discountenancingpolitical resolutions.

Mr. Jones offered a resolution to modify
therules so as tomeet on Saturday's at 9 a.
in., and Monday's at 7 p. m.

The resolutions under discussion yesterday
relative to national affairs and others of the
same nature were made thespecial order for
Thursday, February 12th, when memberswill
have an opportunity to talk forbuncombe till
their heart'seontent.

Reports were made from the Committee on
Federal Relations on the subject of tho !
Ozaukee arrests, themajority sustaining their
propriety and legality, and the minority
takingopposite views.

About a dozcn.biils of no great importance
were Introduced.

Aftera careful sifting of thehome and mili-
taryvote, by the committee towhom the mat-
ter was referred, It will report In favor of ad-
mitting Mr. Rountreeto theseatoccupied by
Mr. Harms.

At a dance last night, a row took place, at
which a young mau named Train,claimed to
have been drunkand disorderly, was fatally
shot byprivate-Uanrood, of Company G, 25th
regiment.

Ameeting of railroad farm mortgagees is
held here to-day,

Nasiisili.e, Ton., Feb. 4.—Stokes' Tennes-
see cavalry and one Kentucky regiment dash-
ed upon a camp ol rebels at Middleton, fifteen
miles west of Murfreesboro, on the 2d inst.
One rebel waskilled and 100 taken prisoners.
Il was a sabre charge and took the rebels by
surprise. They captured all their camp equip-
age, horses wagons &c. Major Douglas, of
Douglas’ rebel battalion, and all his officers
were taken.

New York,"Feb. 4.—The Richmond D/.«-
ixitch gives a Chattanooga dispatch, which
savs that Wheeler’s cavalry attacked a fleet
of twenty-five transports and two gunboats,
oh the Cumberland, on Friday, destroying
five; alto, that Saturday they destroyed a lo-
comotive and five care, at Lavorgue, cap-
turing fifty men.

FROM KENTUCKY.

John Morgan Scare atLexington

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnne.]
Cincinnati. Feb, 4, 1r63.

Passengers from Lexington, this evening,
report Intense excitement when they left,
caused l>y rumors that John Morgan had
crossed the Cumberland, and was at Sumerset
onMonday, and makingrapid marches toward
Lexington.

Bis force is estimated at from 16,000 to
35,000 cavalry.

No reliance is placedupon these rumors at
the Headquarters of the Department in this
city.

Gen.'Wright was advised of these reports
early this morning, and he directed a recon-
nolss:mcc to be made. A dispatch from Gen.
Gilmore, in commandat Lexington, this eve-
ning. to Gen. Wright,states that thescouting
party sent out havereturned and report no
enemy approaching Lexington. Ample pre-
parations are making to receive Morgan
should he venture tocross near Lexington or
Frankfort.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

Indianapolis,Ind.. Feb. 4.
The Senate had uo quorum for the Iransac-

tion of business, and spent the morning in
the discussion of the embryo secession reso-
lutions, introduced by the gentleman from
Wells, favoring a NationalConvention of all
theSlates, at Nashville, In June next. The
Union members wanted theword Nashville
struck out,aud Richmond Inserted, but the
Copperheadswouldnot yield.

TheSenate wa> not in session this after-
noon.

FROM FR&NKFQRT. TheHouse tabled a resolution inviting the
Ministersof tins city to open theHouse with
prayer each day. Mr. Niblick, the* ablest
Democrat upon the floor, remarked that the
IJouso had gone too fir, was past redemption,
and he didnot believe that praying would
save it. He therefore opposed the resolu-
tion.

Mr CciESon’s joint resolution to amend the
constitution, In °rlU‘r ttot Bol<Um ou> of the
State may be al!o<r.d to vote, svaa tabled by

a strict party Tote of forty-two Copperheads
to thirty-three Uniou
tellwho are thesoldiers’ friends.

Mr. Ferris offereda resolutionibrthc benc-
jit of the committee on arbitrary arrets, au-
thorizing the chairman to detail any font
members to sit during the sessions of the .As-
sembly, toexamine witnesses and visit other
parte ofthe Stale for tliat purpose, which was
adopted bya party voteof fortyto thirty.

Several of the Copperheads were terribly

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]
Frankfout. Ky., Feb- 4,15G3.

In the Legislature, to-day, the bill to pay
nine months' men came up. Tho Senate
amendment, to strikeout“troops hereafter to
he raised,*’ was lost—ayes 11,nays 21; The
bftl then passed.

Loyal Senators took thegroundthat to filter
now In support of the Government, was' to
invite another invasion of the rebels. This
may beregarded as a test as to how the Sen-
ate stands for the Government.

Aresolution was passed In thcHouse, look-
ing to the incoming Congress as the only
salvation for the country.

Steamship Batcy.
New Tobk, Feb. 4.—Tlio Europeansteam-

ship lines have decided to make passage
moneypayable In gold or Its equivalent la
currency.

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1863.
exercisedabout the‘distributionof arms, and
feared that they might be used la the sup-
pression of some of their treasonable meet-
ings. The debate was continued at length,
developing the fact that arms were shipped
to private parties, and thatso faras Govern-
ment arms were sent, they had been shipped
only to authorized companies.

The afternoon was passed in listening to
bills on their third reading.

A monster Union meeting Is now in pro-
gress at Masonic Hall.

;rqm before vicksburg.

Our Army Encamped
Opposite the City.

PREPARATION FOR THE NEW
CANAL.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago TrlbnaJ.]
Hennas. Jan. 2, viaCairo, Jan. 4, 1883.

Wchave advices from Vicksburg to Thurs-
day afternoon. General Grant reached
Vicksburg that morning, and Immediately
there was a conference as to thebeat mode of
operating for the future.

Thesickness which hasprevailed among tbc
soldiers, while it was severe, is said to
have been vciy considerably exaggera-
ted in the statements that have been made.
Most of those afflicted have been cured or
sent away to the hospitals to be treated.

The project ofcutting another canal at the
point where the channel first infringes the
island, was being discussed by themilitary
authorities, and it was believed that It would
be agreed upon.

It was conlidcqtfystatcd that with the large
forceat commanUt it could bo comx>lelcd iu
four days. The[commencing point will be
higher up thestream than that of the present
ditch.

Our forces were stretched along thehanks
from Young's Point to Warrcnton, opposite
Vicksburg. The soil is sandy and dries
quickly after rain, and the camping grounds
are consideredgood for thejoeality. Thepro-
jected canal is to he on a larger scale than
the former one. It is to be dug down to
quicksand, so as to lusnre the cutting out,
and to be large enough to use for boats to
pass, thus facilitating operations below as
well as above thecity.

Thewhole horse-shoe opposite Vicksburg
is in Federal possession. Gens. Grant, Sher-
manand McClemand rode over it on Thurs-
day, making personal recomioissance.

There is si rumor in the army that Port
Hudson had been taken, but it is probably
untrueand supposed to have originatedfrom
the stoppages of rebel steamers running be-
tweenthat point and Vicksburg.

New Tome, Feb. 4.—The Richmond IHs-
patc/i says:
• A Vicksburg telegram of the J>oth states
that scouting parties had appeared opposite
the city. It is supposedthey arc erectingbat-
teries there. No movement among the fleet.

Young's Point, La., Jan. £3.—There is lit-
tle to communicate. Wc lauded here night
before last.

Gch. Ewing's brigade, from West Virginia
and the army of the Potomac, has arrived,
and been added to Stuart's division. Thein-
tentionis to dig the last summer’s canal. Wc
And thatmuch less workwas douc on it than
was supposed. It is, as it stands, a miserableconcern.

The enemyis very strong, and has been
plantlngnew batteries. Bouts will be leaving
in a few daysagain.

We shall have a hot,hard campaign here.
Oar armv will be increased at least throe di-
visions more—l should say three army corps
more.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Washington, Jon. 4,1603.
SENATE.

Mr. HOWE of Wis. presented the crcden-
uls of Hon. J. R. Doolittle, rc-clectcdUnitetl

Stales Senator from Wisconsin for six years,
Mr. HOWARD ofMich., from theCommit-

tee on Judiciary, reported back the bill to
change the timcofholdingthc District Courts
of the United States.

Mr. TEN EYCK of New York, from
the Committee on Judiciary, reported back
the bill to prevent correspondence with
rebels.

Mr. WILSON of Mass., from the Military
Committee reported back the jointresolution
to revise the act to secure to the officers ami
men employed In the Department of the
West and Missouri their payment and pen-

Sir. POWELL of Ky„ from tbcCommittee
on Judiciary, reported a billconcerning par-
don?. tbc remission of penalties and for-
feitures in criminal cases. Tbc bill author-
izes the President to make qualified pardons

, so as to remit the fine, relieving from impri-

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE. I Mr. TRU3IBULL oflll., from the Commit-
tee on Judleiaryi reported back the bill,to
amend the act to prerent officers of the Gov-
ernment and members of Congress from
taking consideration forprocuring contracts,
office or place.

Mr.TRUMBULL of 111., from the same
committee, reported adversely on the bill to
divide the State ol Michigan into two judi-
cial districts, and also on the resolution to
increase the fees of U. S. Marshals in-Cali-
fornia.

Mr. McDOUG ALL of Cal. Introduced a bl
for the stile of certain Indian reservations in
California, and the establishment of new res-
ervations in thesame State. Referred to the
Military Committee,

The resolutions relative toFrenchinterven-
tion in Mexico were then taken up, the ques-
tionbeing on the motion to lay them on the
table, which was acrcedto, 34 to 0.

Mr. WILSON, of Mass, called up the bill
tor the encouragement of enlistments. Au
amendment was adopted providing that a
drafted man may procurea substitute. Anoth-
er amendment was adoptedproviding that no
equipments shall he soldor gjvcn away, and
when such articlesare foundin the possession
of any person not a soldier or officer, they
may be seized.

Mr. SHERMAN of Ohio offered an amend-
ment, which wasadopted, proylding that any
officer absent with leave shall receive only
halfpay; and when absent without leave, in
addition to the penalties nowprovided, shall
forfeitail his pay, except when he is sick or
wounded.

Mr. FOOTE of Vt. offered an amendment,
which was adopted, that General Orders of the
War Department, No’s. 154and 103, in refer-
ence to the enlistment of volunteers into the
regular service herepealed.

Mr. CARLISLE of Ya. moved to strike out
the sectionauthorizing thePresident to make
all rules and regulations for the enrolling
and driftingof the militia.

Mr. RICHARDSON of 111. said "this wasa
bill of most fearful import. Itgave the Pres-
ident fbll power over all the militia ot the
country to dowhatho pleased with them. He
wight draft all the Democrats if he chose, or
alLthe Republicans and negroes. He claimed
that two-thirdsof the rank and file were Dem-
ocrats,

Mr. HARLAN of lowa said that as Cxr as
his State was concerned, three-fourthsof the
menwere Republicans.

Mr. LANE ofKansas said that hehad been
informed that the majority of the soldiers of
Illinois were Republicans. Thatnot a corpo-
rals guard of Democrats went from Kansas.

Mr.RICHARDSON qnotcfl at length from
the returns of Illinoisregiments toshow they
were mainly composed of Democrats. He
feared that such bills as this, and the bills to
pav for slaves, and place an inferior race side
bv*side with the white man, were passed, the
country would be plunged into civilwar.

Mr- LANE said as faras the Senator's speech
related to the negro question, he hadheard
the same for twenty years, but he protested,
in the name of the soldiersofBlinois, against
the attempt to incite political dissensions
among them.UIUVUb u,.

Mr. TRUMBULL said liewas exceedingly
sorry ItLs colleague bad made such a partisan
speech-when there -were half a million of
rebels inarms against the Government. He
wassorryhis colleague had undertaken to in-
quirewhether soldiers voted the Democratic
or the Republican ticket. It was known that
in making military appointments in Illinois
no question of politics was made at all.

Mr. RICHARDSONasked If bis colleague
did not sign a protest to the President that
no Generalbe entrusted with a command ex-
cept be concurred in the President’spolicy of
earning on the war ?

M* TRUMBULL saidhowould saynowand
forever thatif he hadpower, no manshould
lead any armies who did not agree with the
President in ibeprosecution of this war and
thepolicy hehad adopted to crush this re-
K

Mr.
D
RTCITARDSON--If I were President I

wouldcall for McClellan immediately tolead
onramrlos. ,

_ .

Mr. TRUMBULL—Ifyonbehoved General
McClellan opposed to your methodof putting
down the rebellion,would you call him to
commandthearmy ?

,
.

Mr RICHARDSON—I would select the
man who could win victories.

Mr. TRUMBULL—As to his victories, I
must confess lam not tamiliar with them.
If I was hunting after a man to conduct tho
war who bad wonvictories, Iccrtamlyshould
not select MoCllcllan.

,

• .

Mr TVILSON of Mass, contended that the
bill was not open to the objections urged.
It gave the President. power to make all
needful regulations, and he considered the
section as necessary.

__
,

Mr CARLISLE of Va. offered an amend-
ment, tocall the Senate’sattention to what
he considered the dangers of this bill.

Mr. LAYAKD contended that the general

Government had no right to interfere with
the control of the State militia.

Mr. NESMITH of Cal., said the bill gave
power to call out'the militia, and if neces-
sary, to make a draft. He believed a great
deal of evil was due to tbc inefficiency and
Inability of those at tbc bead of the Govern-
ment. TbcDemocratic element had commu-
nicated itself to thearmy, and the armvwas
a great undisciplined mob.

The people of Oregon were truly loyal, but
were not in favor of making war simply to
abolish slavery.

The motion was disagreed to—yeas u,
nays S3.

Mr. CARLISLE of Ta. moved to strike out
the.fourth section. After some discussion
with the question still pending, the Senate
adjourned.

HOUSE.
Mr. DAWES of Mass, from the Committee

on Elections,reported adversely on the cre-
dentials of J. P. McCloud, claiming a seat
from the second districtof Virginia; and al-
so, on the application of his contestant, W.
W. Wing.

The Bonse bya vote of 71 against C3, pass-
ed ibebill reported yesterday authorizing the
Secretary of War tocontract for theconstruc-
-1 ion of a telegraph cable from forts McHenry
and Monroe to Galveston or New Orleans,
:.nd theintermediate points.

Thehill reported from the Judiciary Com-
mittee by ilr. HICKMAN,came up. It pro-
vides fora Board of three Commissioners, at
at a salary of $5,000 perannum each, to raise
and codify the general statutes of the United
States. Rejected 42 to SO.

Mr. OLIN ofN. Y., from tbc Committee on
Military Affairs, reported a bill for the con-
struction ofa ship canal from the Mississippi
River to Lake Michigan, and for the enlarge-
ment of theErie and Oswego canals, toadapt
them to the defense of the Northern lakes.
This bill Is similar to the one of yesterday,
which wasre-committed to theMilitary Com-
mittee, but it liadbeen soamended os to avoid
the objection that it made an appropriation of
money, and must, therefore, under the rules,
receive its first consideration in Committee
of the Whole- Objections were made Messrs.
HOLMAN ollnd., STEVENS ofPa.. and Me-
PHERSON of Ohio.

Mr moved to layit on the table.
Lost, 55 to 80.

On motion ofMr. OLIN, furtherdiscussion
was postponed till Friday.

Mr, DUNN of Ind., from tbc Military Com-
mittee, reported a bill for theprotection of
overlandemigrants to States aud Territories
on the Pacific. It sppropriates $30,000, to be
expended under the direction of theSecretary
of War. Passed.
‘ Mr. McPHEKSON reportedabill providing
for an ambulancecorps. The billwas recom-
mended by the Secretary of war and Quarter-master General Meigs, and was so drawn to
avoid all collision among these ortlccrs.
Passed.

Mr. TEAMAN ofKy., from the Committee
on Military Aflairs, reported back the House
bill, with the Senate's amendment authoriz-
ing20,000 men to be raised in Kentucky for
sixteen months, for the defense of thatState.

Mr. WADSWORTH of Ky., replying to a
remark of Mr. Stevens, certified to the"loyal-
ty of the Governor of Kentucky. Because
the hill introduced last session was not
passed much blood had been spilled and
property destroyed. In response to Mr.Dawes, he said the weapons would not be
taken to the Southern Confederacy. Ken-
tucky would not betray the flag. The Sen-
ate’s amendment was agreed to. The bill
lias, therefore, passed both houses.

TheHouse acted on the Senate's amend-ments to the deficiency hill.
Mr. PORTER of Indiana introduced a bill

whichpassed, than the State of Wisconsin be
made part of the tUh JudicialCircuit of the
UnitedStates. Adjourned.

Railroad. Accident,
Cincinnati, Feb. 4.—The passenger train

from Steubenville, Ind:, was thrown ofl the
track by a broken rail, at East Cadiz Junc-
tion, this p. m. All of the passengersIn two
of the ears were more or less injured. One
car was badly smashed, and the other turned
up.-

3Stm SUiDcrtlscments.
fST c. It SeniVEX. Advertising Agent. 63

Dearborn street, is authorized to receive advertise-
meals for (his and all the leading Sur.'hicesfern
pajxrt. -

'1757' ANTED—To exchange for
Y * ca«h or merchandize. several hundred acres of

good Form Lands In Canids West; also, a verynice
country residence near Toronto, consisting oflargo
cottage and ont-tmlldlng*. Cam and stable. er»psry,
garden, orcliatd. and pasture lands. Apple to r. o.
Tiox tons. Chicago. f.-r> zr>ret

ANTED—To exchange, a
»

» Home and Lot very pleasantly situated on
tlic* West Side, for a House ;ind LA or vacant lot on
South Side, east ofStile street. Address-kxciunos:"
Tost Qiiicc Pox 2.’39. frs zTd.‘ 2t

XVANTED-A Blacksmith, who
ft ran Shoe Horses nnd do.lob Work. Inqnlre at

Uie Toll Gate. on t-io Milwaukee Plankroart, for T.
3HSMEK. f--'» z7Ti9-1t

ANTED.—Situations as Cham-
T » hcmnlds wanted Ity two Swedish girls, fifteen

vears old. They or« tine girls. talking plain 1- nglsh.
Appivto Ucv. J.BIIEDUEIiO,K» Indiumstreet.IcMTTB It

____

VAXANTED—By a girl, a situation
T � as Senm a trcfs, wl:0can cwt and lit children's

clctlscs. and oxperiuncodlnoperatlngontho Wheeler
& Wilson's, or Singer's sewing.Machine*. andean give
coedrplt rcr.ces. Address "CC TribaueoCce.

ico-rry--x

XVANTED.—A young man wants
t

*

n situation as PortcrTn a «tor«*. oras help la a
fonudcrv or iuiuufnctory. orany steady employment.
Apply al 1M MftiHunn street. fe3-z..»j-'lt

WANTED—A purchaser lor a
Petal! Famllr Grocery, now doinga good boil-

nosfi, and centrally located. Also, an enure lot of
Household Goods. Rents low. Apply soon, as It Is a
jarc chance tocuter Into basinet. Address “M." Post
Office Box 4050. fes-z73'J-3t

\\TANTED—A low-priced House
T T and Lot. Also. Borne Improved and unim-

proved property near Union Park. Apply at Room 1.
K'ngsbnrvßlock. toHENRY W. RINGLAND. North-
westernIteal Kfrtatc Agency. f«3 zTAVJt nct

T\7ANTED—A situation hr an
» i Englncerthoronghtf acquainted with high and

lowpresjoreengines. (Jan furnish best of recommen-
dations. Address “ENIiINEEK." Dot Kktt. frs-z7iu--.lt

W7 ANTED—To Rent, a Flouring
T t Mill lo Hrst-rntc order capable of making i»o

barrels of dour per day. Mn?t be in i» good wneni
country, and on some line of railroad leadUz to Chi-
cago. Water power prefered Addre.-?. with foilparticular*. •* X Y Z.” Post Office.Milwaukee, VVls.

frs-z715-Cv

ANTE D—A situation as
T T Cashier, Book-Keeper or Assistant In a mer-

cantile house, banking Institution or railroad office,
by a middleaged man. recently from the East, and
capableto take full control Ineither branch. A No. 1reference. Address ** j C C,” Post Office Box 837,
Sprlrgticld, 111. fuTv-zTlt tv

ANTED,
AFIEST-OLASS OUTTEE,

For a large IfTcrcliant Tailoring Es-
tablishment.

None bnt very best artists need auply. and none
except they come well recommended. For particu-
larsappleat K. HOFFMAN'S Cigar Store. Randolph
street, order tbe Sherman House. fel zo3l-tnet

WANTED—A thorough, reliable
Canvasser for

LAWRENCE COUNTY. ILLINOIS.
Amir at once to J. H. JOHNSON. Po«t Office Box

42?4 Chicago,enclosing a stamp. dcl-iSIJ-Sai-net

'T'O RENT—To iirompt-paviu"JL tenant, first-cl&i? two story and basement Duell-
ing iron?e—twelve rooms and a number of closets—-
situated a f«wblocks westof river on West Washing-
ton street. Possession clven Immediately. Address

Rr.vi.Estate. Post office Pox 3771. feS-zTSI-st

TO RENT—House 250 North
Wellsstreet. containing ten rooms, water, ns

and barn. Yen- convenient, and in good neighbor-
hood. Rent jawl>cr aunmn. fcs-z>gwt

T OST—On Sunday, Fel). Ist, in
B J tl;cSouth Division.» FITCH VICTORIN'E. The

f.ndfr will be rewarded hy leaving it at «oathwe?t
corner of Montereystreet and Indiana avenue.

FDR SALE—At the lowest market
price, one hundred and twenty-dve barrels ol

S ALT ,

feS-xTIT-Sw By C. PEACE, at 66 Twentieth street.

F)K SALE—A Farm of200 acres,
twenty mliea south of Chicago. Title good, avl

unencumbered. Timberand prairie, good two-story
house,barn, vonne orchard, 4c.; l&) acresfenced. To
be sold on canal time, or woald tiSe In a
honse and lot or lots in the vicinity of Bridffcpjrt.
Apply toFo»t Offlco Bov 3815. Chicago. fe3-i7lEIw

SB.—Those applying for admis-
• slon IntothisPatriotic Association !n Chicago

will please address me through the Post Office-Bos
62t5. In ft fewdavs arrangements will bo perfected In
the preparation of

IcizllS-SC General Secretary S. B.

'OOARDESTG.—Furnished
I) Trio, beard, can be obtained at 71 Wabash are-

XfW feSzWO-lw

TTLLSWORTH ZOUAVES, AT-
l’j TEXT!CVS' —you are hereby notified to bo atvJdp Armory, this (TIIUBSDAVii cvenJng.atSo’clock.

Designed, honorary and proposed members, wi. arc
anceto all willcome before themeellne.

J* C. BIGELOW, Secretary,

CHICAGO ACADEMY OF SCI-
VI/’ EXCES—Deferred Annual Meeting.—Thu mem-
bers of the Chicago Academy of Sciences are requit-
ed to sttendat the rooms, corner ofLake and Ciari
sirort* Tofidav,Feb: 10thInst., it7’-5 P.M.,for the
election ofofficcrstorthcensalng year.and to trans-
act other huslncfsoflmportance AU pewotwlnter-
ested la Entomology arc respectfully invited to bo
present. ■ fea-gTB-ta

F}R SALE—lowa Lands.—1,680
acres In Fa-rottc county; price S3 per acre. casa.

I<=o acres In Clayton county;price
«C 0 acres laPremen county: nnceja^w.
240 acres InPnUer county; price J3.
fO acres In Elect Hawk' ccanly; priceC-Su

SCO acres In Grnndy connty; price »•££.
VO sens In price
./vi „rr~ A i n rerro OordO county. p*
lSlS«lnDcSSireconniy: S^cetJ.
160acres in better
Most of t6c;e «U paid to

lands In tlie State. Title*rcnrci fc Eo. v. BTRD.
13?. Qgfta Ko.lClDearborn-st.. Chicago.

■w ooD! WOOD!
-

vrooDt
’ ’ FOB S A lils*
agagsafßSsgssyasffisa*X «lasoatt Water atreet, iteeio'a BaiUtos.

Ag34sMwet

NUMBER 186.
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A NALYTIC AND MAGNETIC
-TJL. PHYSICIAN.

DK. 21. C. WOODHtLL,

A.uthor and Lectitrer on Ch.i*onic
Diseases*

Offers theraort certain, speedy and effectualremedies
In the world for the cure of the following co:oplalntJ
In their obstinateftage*. vir: D'skl*cj of the Throat.
Lane*. Heart. Spleen. Liver. Stomach. Dropsv la the
Chest, Eye and Ear. Rhenmatl*m. Neuralgia. Fit*, and
ail Nervous Derangement*, all diseases of Diood,
Scrofula. Erysipelas. Cancers. Fever Sore*. tepro*y
and Kidneys, andall complicated Chronic Complaints.
TheDoctor’s practice Is founded on trnth seventeenvears standing, differs from all others.

Ho trifling- with human existence, sacrificing
life by experiments.

ThcDr.knows upon examination the caa*e of thedlseare.and remedy needed to remove U.notby gnaw-
ing,but by knowledge analyses the dl*ea*e aid allvegetable substance which ne uses, all mineralandpoisonous medicine* discarded. The Dr. baa dis-
covered many remedies in his travels In South Ameri-ca. California, ond other countries, which be finds of
great utility In thehealingart. It 1* to be hopedthat
invalids who have tried doctorsand advertised medi-
cines untilworn out and dlscoameed. .will dUpalr not
ofa cure until they have given Dr. W*« medicine and
magneticoperations a trial. Daring his travels be hasbeen the Instrument in God’s hands of restoring to
health and vigor of thousand* by laying on of hands
andotherwise, who were on the verge of the grave,
and are now Urlngmonamentsolhl* skillandsncecs*.
fill treatment, ana arc dailyexclaiming: ** messed be
the daywhen first wesaw and partook of the Analytic
and Magnetic Dr.’s treatment.” batl*fcctorr refer-
encc win be cheerfullygiven when required. TheDr.
willpledge Usreputation and stake hi* all to make
permanentcures In all cases he undertakes. His mods
of examination Is with theEye. andby an Analytical

{>roces» of the waste material of the body. He there-
oreasks no questions, nor requires invalids to ex-

plain symptoms, telling thecause and location of the
Slscasv withperfect certainty.
N.Dr. woodhnllabsolutely advertises nothing

but what he hasthe ability to perform. All forms of
female difficulties attended with the happiest results.
Invalid* who cannot consult the doctor in person, by
giving a statement of their cases. wlV.bc attended to
procptiv. and medicine forwarded by express whenrequired".

Retldtuceand office—No. 10 Harrison street, near
Michiganavenue. Chicago. 111. fe.Vxlsl-3t
SOMETHING NEW AND IX-
O TERF.STING mar be s-cn atl!ic City Hotel dur-
ing dayof the sth Inst. A new and Improved
BEE PALACE,

Patented January theCth. A.D. 1*53.
The principal deelgnl** tobo placed lit some conve-

nientroom aootrt the house. Its novelties are: First,
personaliving In cities or towns can keep Bees with
Seed sncccss; second, inexperienced men can keep
evancarlr as wellasexperienceiaplarlans.and many

otliers loo'tedious to mention. Persons that feel Inter-
ested in thematterare invited tocall and examine for
themselves, r«y and Conntv Lights forsale by F. L.
SEARS. of Mldrtleport.111., to wnoni all communica-
tionsnaybe directed. fc.Vz7&Mc

Nrm sU»otrt:.B:?iu-nt3.

FESTIVAL GHIHSS.
Jost published the now edition of the celebrated

SINGING BOOK

FESTIVAL CHIMES
TKIUi a new and bountifully illustrated title pace,

rrtce f IO.OO per dor. Send jourorders to

n. m. biggins, m Randolph stmt.
fei-rrai-ftnet

pops & SLOCUM,
DEALERS IK

LAMPS AND OILS,
KO» 122 CLABK STREET.

fdeg-y4Ol-Smntt

'J'UTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE AND TIN PLATE,
Are nowreceiving the largest and most completestockof atelf and Heavy Hardware. TinPlate.

SHEETIBON, COPPER,
"Wire, IsTails,

GLASS AND FARMING TOOLS,
offered lit this market.

Wgare also XAxrracrtrßsss or rax

BEST AXES
IN AMERICA

Oar gooii were porcliMhed before the reeeat 14ranee, andwe »hallse»l them a* tow e* ther can tutpurchased Fact, and many article* without mah”transportation. * *•

XITUE, HIBBABD & CO.,
Tny26-l*tp SLake street. Chicago.

SELECT GOODS.
We are constantlyreceiving snppliea

ofchoice and elegant goods. Onr as-
sortment of articles for the Toilet
select Drags and Chemicals, Delica-
cies for Invalids, etc., etc., is nnsnr-
passed. It is onr determination that
everything sold at onr establishment
shall he of a superior quality.

S3IITH & DWYEB,
Druggistsand Chemists,92and 9dLake Street

QHARLES L. XOBLE,
175LIKE STREET,

'Wholesale dealer In and manufacturer of Kerosene

L-A-IMIDPS,

Carbon, Coal and Keroseno

OILS,
No goodsretailed. The trade supplied at A discountfrom country prices. seas-lstp

■RECEIVER'S SALE.—In jmrsu-XX ance ot the decree of the Honorable Circuit
Court of Cook County. 1shall sell at public auction.
On inondnr, tlie 16lh day ofFebruay,

AT 265 KUIZIE STREET,
And at the Brewcrr formerly occnpledby Dickinson
& Co., at thefootof Oak street, in the City of Chlcaco.
all the property belongingto the late Arm of Dickin-
son & Co., consisting of about•m barrel* Ale and Porter,

CCO bushels Maltand Barley,
4 bales Hoes,
4 BeerTuns.

2S half barrels Singlings*,
t barrels MalfWhWty.

7CO barrels, ball barrel- and quarters,
j Iron Safe.
1 Platform Scale.

4t> Ice Boxes.
4 Tram Horses.
2acts ofDoable Harness,
s Wagons,
1 Baggy,

Also, oil the naturesbelongingtoa Uratcl-v* ry.
Also, all thebook accounts of the lateArm of Dick-

inSfi?e< tn
Ccommencc at 10 o’clock, at 285 Kln.de street.

fcszM34t J. 11. GRAY, Receiver.

COAL AT COST, FOR
Kj A LI FK-TIME.—Some of tic very best Coal
Lands in Illinois.

FOR TEST LOW FOR CASH.
These lands arc accessible by river and also by rail-
read.and have two strata of superior coal three anti
four tcct thick, heavy limber o» bind,. large quanti-
ties of fine limestone and brick cUy. three tenant
houses Ac and otter extraordinary Inducement-* to
cr.nl dialers, fuel companies and persons having funis
for Investment. Apple at N'o. 1 Kingsbury TUocc. of
HFVRY W KINGLAND. Northwestern Land Agency,

feS-zTd -It

rpO LIVERPOOL.
STEAM AIEEKLA' iTIOJI SEW YOKE,

Landing ami embarking paincngcra at
QUEENSTOWN, ICELAND.

Liverpool, Hew York and Philadelphia
smnsmF company,

Will dispatchevery Saturdayetc of their fhll power
Clyde-built Iron steamships.

Tons*. Ton*.
rily of Now York 23*11 City ofBaltimore 2VK
city or Washington...* city of Manchester.. ..2li*
A’tua gjlSßdingburgh .’ilO.
Kangaroo I>”4 i Glasgow IWI

Dates of passage aslow as any other line.
Persons wishing tobring out tueir Wends front Eng-

land ITIn land can bu» tickcU InChicagoto greatad-
vantage. citherby steam or sail.

These steamers, have superior accommodations. and
carrv experienced surgeon*. Theyare built In wstkc-
•nonT i nosarcrioxa. and carry patent tire annihiia-
t°r-- l-orforthcrtoior^UoaMj..^

at ( lark street. Chicago.
fW Exchangeon Europesold in sumsof Cl aatuf-

ipanla. mh-3s-nSi&ly

ATcVICKER’S THEATRE.
A»X Madison street, betweenState and Dearborn.
Doors open at 7 o'clock; portordancescommences 7H

LAST NIGHT BET TWO of the renowned Tragic
Actress.

EMMA WALLER,
Wbo willappear In her great personation of

miS. HALLER,
Supported by the distinguished Actor. MR. WALLER,as THE STRANGER.
McVlcker. .Peter.

First night of the New Farce ofOLD ABff.

THURSDAY EVENING. Fm.STO. VB, willbo pre-
sented Kotil-ue’* play. la live act*, entitled

THE STRANGER.
Csjkd Dance.

To conclude with the farce of
.miss moor.

CLP ACE; Ttnt n'ajmidresax Horn*.
Friday—FAREWELL BENEFIT of MRS. WALLSB.

AIEMCAK m®
Wanted at Now York rates.

American Silver, Foreign Silver
and Gold,

TREASURY NOTES,

Canada Currencff9
AND

BANK OP ENGLAND NOTES,
PuTchoied above theHarket Bates,

towa, State Bank of Indiana and
Kentucky,

Purchased at a K»IM premium.

LAND WARRANTS
Puoliosedat the following rato-

160 aero ■Warrants
120 “ "

.S9O each.

.$65 “

SBS “ .

S4O “

E. W. MORSE, Agent,
36 Clark Street.

fe4-z«SOCtnet

RAGS. —The highest market price
la cash willbe paid for

»IXED RAGS,

At New Paper Warehouse. 72 Randolph street.
Post OlHcc Box GUI. ftj-xTSa-U

T>OOMS OF THE CHICAGO
JL\- LAW INSTITUTE. rniCAQO. FebruaryM, 1351.
Notice Is hcrebv circa that the regular Quarterly
Mecth'c of the Chicago Law Institute wtUbf held at
the room* of the Institute, on MONDAY, the ninth
davofFcbruary.A. D.I“SI. at 2 o’clock In the are?-
robn of that day.at which meetingalterations, amend-ment*. and a revision of

LAMrtcrTßgE.See’y.
*

' * fefrzlSKit

JpLOWER STANDS!
Something Mew!

C.ul and see them «t BOVETTS Seed store. 1M Lake
street. fei-zfiCWtnet

pREXCH CLASS,

A-FAYAEGER
If about toopen another series of French Clos'd* on
Itis new srstem. The result ofthis mode of Instruction
uponthose pursnlnqitoflate having been quite satis-
factory.other claves will soon be organized on ihey
sureplan. A few advanced scholars willalso be ac-
cepted.who may wish toacquire fluencyIn construc-
tion ami and perfection In pronunciation.

Allwho wDI Crror him with their patronisearcln-
vlicd to call tron 4tod p. m.. 101 JTaahlnctoa street
Boom 12, or address through Box CC*V». ja27-nct-zUS-St

TAIKXER, BREAKFAST, SUP-
X.) PEB.— MKALSATALhIIOrKS TOUXAPtEf AN’D
r.wTTTvyv TheFrench Eatlngllqnse at ••Mark
street, is thronged dailyby the bu»lnea3 mcn of the
city. The neatne?9 of the establishment and tht. cook-
me of MonsieurZiteliewill always drawa crowd.

onnn ACRES OF FARMINGOUUU Lands, Kindln «ViuS3SI'ißsSffi•will and Do Pase. inthe state of DHa°«. «'‘ggw,,.
IKS. and purchased rnnutbe
inent br a party late tiicnextthirty days,
Kid ata jaorlßco for wlthJn /

to close the estate. JOS2. M* nbU(flns.
jASlrCWCtnet

rnT? SALE.—One of the finest
”, ■_ thodtrl* offered for wleat

Brick ISesMcßcetin f te all motienia jnwt lanw 0f West Jackson andSSStfKSfi VrSS££ rost OB« Box 1930.
fe j-z714-6tl-Ct

TO LOAN ox
I \lw*V/V/ v firat-classreal estate securitysg"'t;ioC 3UXBKS^SgT

-REAL ESTATE WANTED.—XV Wanted topurchase Immediately, a ervod dwsH-
tes house andlot. cheap at fIO.COO to |l2.u». House
most be brick,or brick and stone, with all moaera
eourenlerces: lot lull depth: front not lew* toon ss
feet: location South Side, East of Stato street and
>'ortbol Commerce street. Ptynicala»abo
suit seller. Address -F H W."Poat Offleo frrawer
D?S3. String location and price*. Ja3S-t*Wdt-ne.

CALT, SALT,SALT.
5 uoptrrela CocrroandTIno'OXOSB AOA SALT

for safe belowmstfat prtco. br
UmrraALL,

INSURANCE.
We represent thefollowing Sow Tort Companies

Continental, Security,
metropolitan, market,
NorthAmerican, Goodhxto,
Columbia.

n. xr.pimxtrs. > b. w.pihllips a co..
a.m.wabd, ) N0.2 Boardof Trade Bunding,
delAyiSiAmcct Chicago.

HUBBARD & CO.,T T agents fob

Boston Belting Company’s
CELEBRATED

RUBBER, BELTING, PACKING,
and hose.

181 LAKE STREET.

FIRST ANNUAL COM-
X FLIMKNTAUV BAUu, tendered to Prof. J. A.
v.’EDtJWOOD. by hi* pupila and f.-icnd*. will (aka
place In

BBYAN HALL,
On FridayEvening, February 6, 1863.

Tickets |2.W each. Mar be procured at the Sher-
man. Trvmont and Pngga Hoasvs and Metropolitan
Hotel. Carriage* $1 (X) extra. Leave order* at Q. M.
Higgins* Store. 117 Randolph street, or at tbs
Ticket Olllce, llrvanHall. after6 o clock p. M. Friday.
Mcsicby theentlrr Great Western Band, Daacln* u>
commence at Bo'clock. fe4-x710.1t

fiREATEST WONDER OF
VjT tub nineteenth century.

THE DAVENPORT BOYS
Intbclr -tartllng demonstration*. every evenlnsr thi*
week, at Hoorn. 6 Kingsbury Block. fe4-i74J-3t

Dearborn street
OPERA HOUSE. 115and 117 Dearborn street.
Splendid and flatterln? successor the new

ETHIOPIAN MINSTREL TROUPE
Crowded Houses. New Feature*, PleasingNoreUlw,
Entire newchange ofErogrammo*

First evening of the following new pieces; Two
Dromlo*. Glbble Gobble Brothers. Oh Gently Breathe.
Annie Lawrle. Boy with the Auburn Hair, Gypsey
!»avv. LUtle tee. geenesat Shaw’s Gallery.Pikoa Peak
Emigrant's Power of Music.

__ADMISSION 25CENTS.
JOHN PARKER, Treasurer.

fTT* Grand Mattloee on Saturday afternoon ot thl*
week. In order to giveLadles and Children an oppor-
IH-rtunity ofwitce-alDir the wonderful performances
of tlicJuvcnlJp artists. Winie and Tommy. Door* open
at 2. To commence at 9o'clock. f«A-zff3-lw

A RLINGTON, LEON & DON-
JTJL NIKHP/S

OPERAHOUSE,
Randolph si.,bet.Sherman * Matteson Houses.

Fourth week of the season, new Improvement*. new
M»Bg*. new dance*,new Burlesques, new farces,

' and evervthlng novel and unique.
MONDAYEVENING. Feb. 2d. and every evening

duties theweek. Observe theuewplece*; Harkaialrt
the ThrillingHorn; Marlon Leo; Carnival de Venice:
Burlesque.Scene fromn Trovatoro-. The Anvil Cnorot;
Pack toour Mountains; Mr*. O'Shanghneaey’i Break-
down; Mary of Argyle. The Black statue. Door*
open at7. tocommence at b o’clock P. M. Admission
23 cent*. - feJ-xfITS-lw

H-ALLERY OF OIL PAINT-
U CGS. ,

SOW OX MBiamoaKT

No. 107LalieStreet,
_

Between Dearborn andClark.
The gallery contain* 100Picturesby emlaent artists,

of Landscape*.Fissure*. Sea Views, Interiors. Scriptu-
ral and Historical nieces. Fancy Subject*. Ac. Also—-
valuable originalsby the old Italian, French and Rent-
b

Arcooi the modem artist* wcrefer to the works of
Morris G. A.William*. Les Dronyn. Barkerof Bath,
Jag.Meadow*. Sr„ Vlcker*. J-J?; 1I
Walnrlaht. Gilbert Stuart.For. WUliamsooAVheraert,
Stuart Newton, Chapman. IlilL AugustBodbeure, Bu-
chanan, J.E. Meadow*. Scuddcf. Ac.

Admission 25Cts. ScasonTlckets 50 Ct3. •

Open from 9 o’clock A. 21. tin dnsk. JaS9-zSU-lm

Unction Salts.
OILBERT & SAitPSON,\J< « LAKE STSEET.

STOCK OF A RETAIL
GROCERY STORE, FIXTURES, &a,

AT -A.TJCTIOZS-

.

On MOSDAT, February &lh. at 9 i o'clock A. if..
WCWlllSCllftt

40S STATE STREET,
Tteentire Mock ofa Family Grocery ° f
Coffee «near Tea Soap. Apple*. Potatoes. Flour*V?aecar. lOilskr. Syrup. FUh-robscco.
Candy. Mia. Spices. Etirtli BUlrni, “nc!sli J£SPioFmlts.FtaTOrtriS ?I re OH. 4C. Aajj,
Propelleror Low Loat. In SOodord • V js£.w Qaj
Store Fixture* Counter*. Scale*. Stors.
FlstnrM.iicijlscrators. ct-nT * saMPSON*.l.iLb-i** Aactioneer».ffe.n.r7Cß4t
nttBEIIT & SAMPSON”,

53 LAKK STKZET.
XWSaNXV CBATEB

best white croceert
AT AUCTION.

Tobe sold inopen lots andIn quantities to salt tfao
trade on F KID AY.Feb.Cth.at 10o’clock,at our sale*-
reems. SR Lake street, withoutreserve for cash. The
above will be Ibond worthy the attention of dealers.
Parties buying from the countrycan have theirgoodspacked and shipped at small expense.

Can be examined lu earbasement anytimeprerlou*
to the sale. The aaaortment will he found complete*.

GILBEBT *SAifPSOH.
fti-zfiCWt Aocttoneera.

GOVERNMENT SALE.—Largo
VjT and Important wlaof condemnedandcaptart*

Horses, Cattle, Males, Jacks,
JENITETTS, AXflf

XOO Sets of Harness,
Thrre vlllbmold »lpublic .nctfoo .riLVTTIVMt

rnrrsTT Illinois, commencing on Tus>

com day to day untilall are sold, fir;

cco Condemned and CapturedHorae*.
50 Brood Mam.(niany vUßfeaL)

240 Condemned andCaptured Male*.
13 Head of Cattle.

ICOEetoo*HorieandMalaHaraco*.Teou.-C«*,*«
Br order

g-ssg^igsjsstis^:
sots Causal aad 8*» 111 liSuSK-v*
r.aUrt*ia. 4


